
215/2 Batman Street, Braddon, ACT 2612
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

215/2 Batman Street, Braddon, ACT 2612

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Wendy Li

0416230668

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-215-2-batman-street-braddon-act-2612
https://realsearch.com.au/wendy-li-real-estate-agent-from-la-casa-property-group-gungahlin


$600 pw

Step into the serenity of Founderslane Apartments, nestled on a picturesque, tree-lined street that perfectly balances

tranquility and urban convenience. Just a short stroll from Canberra's vibrant CBD and the lively Braddon café and bar

precinct, this location offers the best of both worlds. Imagine starting your day with a leisurely walk through the lush

expanse of Glebe Park, right across the street, or enjoying the scenic beauty of Lake Burley Griffin, just moments away.

For professionals, major government departments are within easy reach, and students will appreciate the 10-minute walk

to the esteemed Australian National University.Inside this sophisticated apartment, modern living meets comfort. The

stone and timber-fitted kitchen is a culinary haven, featuring electric cooking, an integrated dishwasher, and a microwave.

The spacious bedroom boasts a built-in wardrobe, ensuring ample storage space, while the light-filled living area opens

onto a private balcony, perfect for relaxation or entertaining.This fully furnished gem is part of a secure complex,

providing peace of mind with its comprehensive security system. You'll also enjoy the convenience of an allocated car

space and a storage cage with secure access.Features:- Fully Furnished: Move-in ready with stylish furniture and

appliances.- Secure Complex: Enhanced safety with a modern security system.- Prime Location: Minutes from Canberra

CBD, Braddon, Glebe Park, and Lake Burley Griffin.- Convenience: One-minute walk to the supermarket and a five-minute

walk to public transport.- Modern Kitchen: Electric cooking, ample bench space, integrated dishwasher, and microwave.-

Comfortable Living: Spacious bedroom with a built-in wardrobe and a bright living area with balcony

access.DISCLAIMERWe have obtained all information provided here from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective tenants are advised to carry out their own investigations and satisfy

themselves of all aspects of such information. 


